ex clud ing in di vidu als ex press ing no opin ion rep re sent equally invalid methods of in flat ing the ap par ent ac cep tance of dis so cia tive dis or ders and do not make a large nu meri cal dif fer ence, in any case.
Acute Onset of Schizophrenia Following Autocastration

Dear Edi tor:
Auto cas tra tion is a rare form of geni tal self-mutilation tra di tion ally as so ci ated with pa tients suf fer ing from acute psycho sis, es pe cially those har bour ing re ligious de lu sions and hav ing other risk fac tors (1) . We pres ent a case of auto castra tion oc cur ring dur ing the pro drome of schizo phre nia, with florid psy cho sis emerg ing only af ter the act. We dis cuss pos si ble neu ro en do cri nal and neu ro transmit ter in ter ac tions un der ly ing the ap pearance of this schizophrenia-like psy cho sis af ter cas tra tion.
Case Report
The pa tient, a 26-year-old mar ried man, was ad mit ted with a re cent psy chotic exac er ba tion of a 5-year ill ness char ac ter ized by sus pi cious ness, hear ing sounds, un pro voked ir ri ta bil ity, un predict able vio lence, in ap pro pri ate mood states, awk ward pos tures, and pro gressive per son al ity de te rio ra tion. He was diag nosed with un dif fer en ti ated schizo phre nia ac cord ing to the ICD-10 cri te ria. Al though he had a his tory of sexual abuse and pe do philic be hav iour dating from early ado les cence, he did not dis play any traits sug gest ing a per son al ity dis or der. The first changes in his de meanour were no ticed when, fol low ing the loss of his job in 1995, he be came sad and aloof. He also ex pe ri enced sleep dis turbance that gradu ally wors ened over the next 6 months. To ward the end of this 6month pe riod, he be came more re lig ious as well. Dur ing this time, how ever, there was no de pres sive cog ni tion or overt psycho sis. As his sleep de te rio rated, he consulted many gen eral prac ti tio ners, but with out much re lief. One day, dis tressed be cause of this lack of sleep, the pa tient im pul sively de cided to com mit sui cide. He went to a lonely hill, where he first thought of stab bing him self but then instead cas trated him self, be liev ing this to be more le thal. Us ing a knife, he completely ex cised the scro tum at its base and then threw the tes tes away, but left his penis un touched. He felt no pain dur ing the act. For tu nately, he was res cued and the re main ing part of the scro tum was sutured. Fol low ing re cu pera tion in a hos pital, he was dis charged af ter 15 days. The tes tes were not re at tached, nor was he started on tes tos ter one. As as sessed by a psy chia trist, the pa tient had no psy chotic symp toms dur ing the hos pi tal stay, and his only rea son for com mit ting the act was a genu ine wish to die, pre cipi tated by sleep less ness. There was no evi dence of sex ual con flicts over past ex pe ri ences, and there was no his tory of self-injury or fam ily his tory of psy chi at ric ill ness.
A cou ple of days af ter reach ing home, the pa tient started be hav ing ab nor mally. He sus pected his neigh bours of plot ting to kill him so that they could have in tercourse with his wife, since he no longer felt like a "nor mal male." In ter mit tently, he would hear sounds of some one banging at the door and, on hear ing these sounds, would be come ir ri ta ble and violent. Re ferred to a psy chia trist, he was diag nosed with schizo phre nia in 1996 and started on an tipsy chot ics. To date, he has had a fluc tu at ing course, with re mis sions and ex ac er ba tions, with out reach ing his pre mor bid state.
Discussion
No re ports ex plic itly de scribe cas tra tion oc cur ring dur ing the pro dro mal phase of schizo phre nia, with such a rapid emergence of psy cho sis af ter the act. However, a sin gle re port de scribes a pa tient with schi zo typal per son al ity dis or der who de vel oped schizo phre nia about 3 years af ter auto cas tra tion (2) . Most patients with schizo phre nia who com mit geni tal self-mutilation are found to be psy chotic ei ther dur ing the act or im me diately fol low ing it (1) . Al though pa tients with out psy cho sis who dis play geni tal self-mutilation usu ally have a dis turbance in sex ual iden tity or a per son al ity dis or der (1), our pa tient did not have anything to sug gest these. An in ter est ing find ing was the rapid emer gence of psycho sis fol low ing the cas tra tion. It can be ar gued that the pa tient fol lowed the natural course of ill ness, but the strik ing tempo ral cor re la tion be tween the cas tra tion and the emer gence of psy cho pa thol ogy set us to ex plore whether neu ro en do cri nal fac tors con se quent to de crease in tes toster one con trib uted to the on set of the schizophrenia-like psy cho sis.
There are con flict ing re ports about the role of tes tos ter one per se in schizo phrenia, with re ports dem on strat ing decreased (3), nor mal (4), and higher lev els (5) . More rele vant in ex plain ing psy chopa thol ogy is the ef fect of tes tos ter one on cate cho la mines and se ro tonin. Al though ex oge nous tes tos ter one may not af fect do pa mine re cep tor func tion in the hu man male (6) , ani mal stud ies pro vide sup porting evi dence that tes tos ter one ma nipulates se ro to ner gic trans mis sion in rats (7) . This in turn may regu late the do pa min ergic func tion. This lat ter study found that cas tra tion de creased the 5-HT2 A -r eceptor bind ing sites, the con tent of 5-HT2 A mes sen ger ri bo nu cleic acid (mRNA), and the serotonin-transporter bind ing sites in the brain, thus de creas ing the sero to ner gic trans mis sion. Con versely, admini stra tion of tes tos ter one had the op po site ef fect. When viewed in light of the well-chronicled in hibi tory role of the se ro to ner gic sys tem over the do pa min ergic sys tem, es pe cially in the fron tal areas, this in di cates that fal ling tes tos ter one lev els con se quent to cas tration cause a hy per do pa min er gic state. These ob ser va tions thus in di rectly support the hy pothe sis that tes tos ter one protects against schizo phre nia by modu lat ing the neu ro trans mit ters im plicated in the dis or der. A simi lar role for es tra diol is more ac cepted in the lit erature; whether tes tos ter one ex erts its protec tive ac tion via con ver sion to es tra diol (7) is a ques tion that opens new ave nues for elu ci dat ing its im pact on the psy chopa thol ogy of schizo phre nia.
